Specifications tableSubject area*Earth Science*More specific subject area*Surface processes*Type of data*Table, Figure*How data was acquired*Collecting of samples in stratigraphic sections measured in Rapolano, Canino and Tivoli. Dissolution experiments*Data format*Raw and analyzed*Experimental factors*Sampling, cutting sampled rocks to 10--*20 cm^3^*specimens, rinsing and drying specimens.*Experimental features*Weighting the specimens with a high precision balance; measurement of their volume by water displacement; computation of bulk density and porosity; dissolution experiments for the determination of the CaCO*~*3*~*content and the insoluble fraction.*Data source location*Department of Physics and Geology, Perugia University. Via Pascoli sn.c. 06123 Perugia, Italy.*Data accessibility*Data is included with this article*Related research article*Mancini, A., Frondini, F., Capezzuoli, E., Galvez Mejia, E., Lezzi, G., Matarazzi, D., Brogi, A., Swennen, R., 2019. Evaluating the geogenic CO*~*2*~*flux from geothermal areas by analysing Quaternary travertine masses. New data from western Central Italy and review of previous CO*~*2*~*flux data. Quaternary Science Review "in press"*[@bib1]*.***Value of the data**•The data available from this document include new compositional (CaCO~3~ fraction and insoluble residue), porosity and density data of 86 travertine samples from three large travertine deposits (Rapolano, Canino and Tivoli) located in the geothermal region of western central Italy.•The data, together with radiometric data, can be used for the evaluation of the geogenic CO~2~ flux from geothermal areas [@bib1].•The porosity and compositional data can be used for comparative studies on continental carbonates.•The dataset is useful to infer the tectonic-sedimentary evolution of the Rapolano, Canino and Tivoli geothermal basins in the last 250.000 years.

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

The dataset contains compositional, porosity and bulk density data of Quaternary travertines from Rapolano, Canino and Tivoli (Italy). Travertines were sampled during spring 2016 (Canino), spring 2017 (Tivoli) and winter 2018 (Rapolano). The location of the three travertine basins is shown in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 1Location of the sampled travertine outcrops.Fig. 1

In order to sample the largest possible time intervals, samples weighing a few kilograms each were collected from 8 sections: five sections in Rapolano, with ages from 157 ± 15 Ka to present [@bib2]; two sections in Canino (ages from 209 ± 28 Ka to present [@bib3]) and one section in Tivoli (ages from 115 ± 8 Ka to 28 ± 16 Ka [@bib4]).

[Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} show the location of the sampled sections and the stratigraphic positon of each sample. Geographic coordinates and elevation data of the sampled sections are reported in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}.Fig. 2Aerial views [@bib5], photographic documentation and stratigraphic columns of sampled sections.Fig. 2Table 1Geographic coordinates and elevation of sampled section. Elevation data refer to the bottom of each section.Table 1BasinsectionLATLONGelevation m.as.l.RapolanoCava Oliviera43°14′23.3″N11°36′34.3″E280RapolanoCava Nera43°14′02.9″N11°36′43.2″E272RapolanoCampo Muri43°16′58.7″N11°35′28.6″E230RapolanoParco dell'Acqua43°17′36.8″N11°34′55.8″E234RapolanoParco Avventura43°17′36.0″N11°36′16.2″E300CaninoPoggio Olivastro42°27′34.0″N11°40′58.1″147CaninoFiume Fiora42°25′41.8″N11°37′56.2″60TivoliCava Morelli41°58′00.4″N12°44′26.6″41

The results obtained by the dissolution experiments and characterizing the 86 travertine samples analyzed (ID) in the different study area (System and Section) are reported in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Mass, volume of travertine specimens and results of dissolution experiments.Table 2SystemSectionIDW~i~ gV cm^3^⍴~b~ g/cm^3^W~r~ gCaCO~3~ gPorosity fractionPorosity %CaCO~3~ %CaCO~3~ fractionCaninoPoggio Olivastro AA-116.2608.002.030.0816.180.2524.7299.530.995CaninoPoggio Olivastro AA-226.87012.802.100.2526.620.2222.2599.080.991CaninoPoggio Olivastro AA-315.9307.502.120.0615.870.2121.3399.640.996CaninoPoggio Olivastro AA-418.9209.002.100.0418.880.2222.1499.800.998CaninoPoggio Olivastro AA-519.2509.002.140.0219.230.2120.7899.910.999CaninoPoggio Olivastro BB-113.2407.001.890.1113.130.3029.9599.190.992CaninoPoggio Olivastro BB-218.0208.002.250.2917.730.1716.5798.410.984CaninoPoggio Olivastro BB-321.94010.002.190.3421.600.1918.7498.460.985CaninoPoggio Olivastro BB-415.6907.002.240.1015.590.1716.9899.380.994CaninoPoggio Olivastro MM-120.1108.002.512.5717.540.076.9087.240.872CaninoPoggio Olivastro MM-218.4807.002.640.1718.310.022.2299.100.991CaninoPoggio Olivastro MM-318.0708.002.260.4317.640.1616.3497.640.976CaninoPoggio Olivastro CC-118.8209.002.090.0418.780.2322.5599.800.998CaninoPoggio Olivastro CC-225.01011.002.270.0824.930.1615.7999.690.997CaninoPoggio Olivastro CC-325.50011.002.320.5424.960.1414.1497.890.979CaninoPoggio Olivastro CC-419.1009.002.120.0919.010.2121.4099.540.995CaninoPoggio Olivastro DD-133.18013.502.460.2332.950.098.9799.320.993CaninoPoggio Olivastro DD-217.2307.502.300.1117.120.1514.9199.380.994CaninoPoggio Olivastro DD-322.20010.002.220.2022.000.1817.7899.110.991CaninoPoggio Olivastro DD-420.5908.002.570.1120.480.054.6899.480.995CaninoPoggio Olivastro EE-125.15010.002.520.1025.050.076.8599.610.996CaninoPoggio Olivastro EE-220.4909.002.280.4520.040.1615.6897.820.978CaninoPoggio Olivastro EE-326.50012.002.210.2626.240.1818.2199.030.990CaninoPoggio Olivastro EE-418.4208.002.300.0518.370.1514.7299.740.997CaninoPoggio Olivastro EE-520.1109.002.230.0220.090.1717.2499.920.999CaninoFiume Fiora FF-116.6107.502.210.8915.720.1817.9894.660.947CaninoFiume Fiora FF-221.92010.002.191.6820.240.1918.8192.350.923CaninoFiume Fiora FF-320.8409.002.322.6818.160.1414.2487.150.872CaninoFiume Fiora GG-117.8808.002.242.0515.830.1717.2288.550.886CaninoFiume Fiora GG-220.4208.502.400.7019.720.1111.0296.590.966CaninoFiume Fiora GG-334.32014.002.451.2833.040.099.2196.280.963CaninoFiume Fiora GG-426.58012.002.223.2723.310.1817.9687.710.877CaninoFiume Fiora GG-521.6809.002.412.0319.650.1110.7890.650.907CaninoFiume Fiora GG-628.23012.002.351.9826.250.1312.8793.000.930RapolanoCava OlivieraA134.26613.502.540.6333.640.065.9998.170.982RapolanoCava OlivieraA228.91115.001.930.8028.110.2928.6197.230.972RapolanoCava OlivieraA326.74910.502.550.1626.590.065.6599.420.994RapolanoCava OlivieraA431.02812.502.480.0930.940.088.0799.720.997RapolanoCava OlivieraA529.53811.502.570.0929.450.054.8799.710.997RapolanoCava OlivieraA623.3969.502.462.2521.150.098.7990.390.904RapolanoCava OlivieraA836.45915.502.352.0734.390.1312.8894.330.943RapolanoCava OlivieraA931.73112.502.540.5831.150.065.9898.160.982RapolanoCava OlivieraA1033.10316.502.010.4332.680.2625.6998.710.987RapolanoCava NeraA1224.6659.502.600.6324.040.043.8497.450.974RapolanoCampo MuriA1320.3558.502.390.1920.170.1111.3199.090.991RapolanoCampo MuriA1436.91415.502.381.0835.840.1211.7997.090.971RapolanoCampo MuriA1522.33610.002.230.2622.080.1717.2798.860.989RapolanoCampo MuriA1620.4749.002.270.1520.330.1615.7499.290.993RapolanoCampo MuriA1714.0377.501.870.1213.920.3130.6899.160.992RapolanoCampo MuriA1822.04410.502.100.9221.130.2222.2495.850.958RapolanoParco dell'AcquaA1923.4829.502.471.2322.250.088.4594.760.948RapolanoParco dell'AcquaA2036.60614.502.520.5636.050.066.5098.480.985RapolanoParco AvventuraA2132.00612.502.560.2031.810.055.1799.390.994RapolanoParco AvventuraA2230.27312.502.421.5928.680.1010.3094.750.948RapolanoCava DeiA2328.42611.502.470.9527.480.088.4596.680.967RapolanoCava NeraA2431.89612.502.550.1731.730.055.4999.480.995RapolanoCava NeraA2529.40711.502.560.4928.920.055.2998.340.983RapolanoCampo MuriA26a43.38517.502.481.7841.610.088.1895.910.959RapolanoCampo MuriA26b27.22611.002.480.7626.460.088.3397.200.972RapolanoCampo MuriA27a19.9478.002.490.0619.890.087.6599.710.997RapolanoCampo MuriA27b16.5817.002.370.5516.040.1212.2796.710.967RapolanoCampo MuriA28a29.37812.002.450.0629.320.099.3399.790.998RapolanoCampo MuriA28b31.95014.002.280.0831.870.1515.4899.750.997TivoliCava Morelli 3° bancoA123.1969.502.440.1623.030.109.5799.290.993TivoliCava Morelli 3° bancoA223.1709.502.440.1423.030.109.6799.400.994TivoliCava Morelli 3° bancoA319.6378.002.450.0119.630.099.0999.940.999TivoliCava Morelli 3° bancoA422.4248.502.640.2322.190.022.2998.960.990TivoliCava Morelli 3° bancoA531.38412.502.510.0331.360.077.0199.910.999TivoliCava Morelli 3° bancoA625.32410.502.410.0525.280.1110.6799.810.998TivoliCava Morelli 3° bancoA725.51510.502.430.0225.490.1010.0099.910.999TivoliCava Morelli 2° bancoB124.74910.502.362.4022.350.1312.7090.300.903TivoliCava Morelli 2° bancoB224.3269.502.560.0324.300.055.1699.880.999TivoliCava Morelli 2° bancoB327.54110.502.623.9623.590.032.8585.640.856TivoliCava Morelli 2° bancoB426.92410.502.560.3726.550.055.0398.610.986TivoliCava Morelli 2° bancoB524.4909.502.580.6023.890.054.5297.560.976TivoliCava Morelli 2° bancoB621.3759.502.250.0421.330.1716.6799.800.998TivoliCava Morelli 2° bancoB731.06813.002.391.5229.550.1111.4995.100.951TivoliCava Morelli 2° bancoB825.44710.502.420.1725.280.1010.2499.320.993TivoliCava Morelli 1° bancoC126.52911.002.410.2426.290.1110.6899.110.991TivoliCava Morelli 1° bancoC223.3299.502.460.0923.240.099.0599.600.996TivoliCava Morelli 1° bancoC327.39711.002.490.1127.290.087.7599.600.996TivoliCava Morelli 1° bancoC429.61911.002.691.0628.560.000.2796.430.964TivoliCava Morelli 1° bancoC526.96211.002.450.0826.880.099.2299.710.997TivoliCava Morelli 1° bancoC624.6989.502.600.1824.520.043.7199.280.993TivoliCava Morelli 1° bancoC726.35710.002.640.2426.110.022.3899.070.991TivoliCava Morelli 1° bancoC826.40310.002.640.2226.180.022.2199.150.992

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

In the laboratory, the samples were cut to specimens of about 10--20 cm^3^, rinsed with ultrapure water, dried at 120 °C and weighted with a high precision balance (precision 0.001 g). The bulk volume of each specimen was determined by water displacement after coating the rock surface with paraffin. The bulk density was computed from the weight/volume (W/V) ratio and the sample porosity has been computed from$$\text{p}\  = \ 1 - \ \text{(}\rho_{\text{b}}\text{/}\rho_{\text{p}}\text{)}$$Where ⍴~b~ is the bulk density and ⍴~p~ is the particle density (assumed to be 2.7 g cm^−3^, that is the density of calcite).

In order to compute the CaCO~3~ fraction a known amount (some grams) of each sample was dissolved in a 5 M HCl solution. Each solution was filtered with a cellulose acetate 0.45 μm membrane filters and the insoluble residue dried and weighted. The carbonate fraction of each travertine was calculated as follows:$$\text{f}\ \text{CaCO}_{3}\  = \ \text{(W}_{\text{i}} - \text{W}_{\text{r}}\text{)}\text{/W}_{\text{i}}$$Where W~i~ is the initial weight and W~r~ the weight of the insoluble fraction, after subtraction of the cellulose acetate filter weight (0.073 ± 0.002 g).

All the data are reported in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}.
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